**Martinis and Cocktail**

**Lychee Martini** lychee puree, vodka 14

**Spicy Pineapple Margarita** jalapeño infused tequila, chili-salt rim 14

**Patrón Special Margarita** Patrón Blanco, Grand Marnier, lime juice, orange juice served straight, salt rim 14

**Akai Gold Rush** Japanese whisky, Canton Ginger, lemon juice on the rocks with a candied ginger garnish 15

**Sake Martini** sake, vodka, cucumbers 14

**French Martini** vodka, Chambord, pineapple 14

**Empress Southside** Empress 1908 gin, lime juice, mint, club soda, cherry 15

**Pear Martini** Grey Goose pear, apple juice, lime 16

**Mango Mimosa** mango sake, orange juice, prosecco 14

**Akai Mai Tai** vodka, rum, pineapple, orange, dark rum float with a cherry on top 14

**Akai Martini** tequila, maraschino syrup, orange juice, cranberry juice, lime 14

**Chocolate Dreams** vodka, chocolate liqueur, Kahlua, Baileys 15

**Hawaii Martini** vodka, Malibu, green melon liqueur, pineapple juice 14

**Lychee Mojito** Rum, lychee puree, mint, club soda 14

**Lychee Sangria** 12

**Sakes**

**House Sake** (Hot or Cold) Small 9 | Large 16

**Otokoyama** “Man Mountain” very light and dry junmai from Kansai/ Hyogo 300ml 20

**Kurosawa** “Black Mountain” rich and dry junmai from Nagano 300ml 22

**Okunomatsu** “Pine Back” medium light and dry ginjo from Fukushima 300ml 22

**Kitaya** “Prosperous Family” medium dry and rich junmai from Kyushu/ Fukuoka 300ml 22

**Kaiun** “Better Fortune” dry and rich Junmai ginjo from Chubu/ Shizuoka 300ml 24

**Tenryo Koshu** “Imperial Landing” award-winning, full-bodied and complex junmai daiginjo from Chubu/ Gifu 300ml 27

**Kansansui** “Cold Mountain Water” award-winning, medium-dry, light junmai daiginjo from Kyushu/ Fukuoka 300ml 31

**Mu** “Nothingness” a perfectly balanced junmai daiginjo with light hints of summer fruits from Kansai/Hyogo 720ml 89

**Shirakawago Sasanigori** mildly sweet and light nigori (unfiltered) sake 300ml 23

**Aladdin Nigori** classic nigori (unfiltered) sake 300ml 23

**White, Sparkling, Plum Wines**

**Sauvignon Blanc** Oyster Bay NZ 13 | 45

**Sauvignon Blanc** Cakebread CA 75 (btl)

**Pinot Grigio** Mezzacorona IT 10 | 35

**Pinot Grigio** Pighin IT 13 | 45

**Pinot Grigio** Santa Margherita IT 57 (btl)

**Rosé** Underwood OR 11 | 39

**Chardonnay** Elouan OR 11 | 39

**Chardonnay** St. Francis CA 13 | 45

**Chardonnay** Jordan CA 72 (btl)

**Chardonnay** Cakebread CA 92 (btl)

**Sancerre** Frank Millet FR 18 | 63

**Riesling** Bae NY 11 | 35

**Plum Wine** Fuki 13 | 45

**Prosecco** Caposaldo IT 12 | 42

**Brut** Chandon CA 46 (btl)

**Champagne** Veuve Clicquot FR 100 (btl)

**Red Wines**

**Pinot Noir** Crusher CA 12 | 42

**Pinot Noir** Parducci CA 53 (btl)

**Shiraz** Rosemount AU 11 | 39

**Cabernet Sauv.** Main Street CA 11 | 39

**Cabernet Sauv.** Josh CA 13 | 45

**Cabernet Sauv.** Jordan CA 85 (btl)

**Merlot** Skyfall OR 13 | 45

**Malbec** Terrazas Altos Del Plata AR 12 | 39

**Beers**

**Asahi** 7 | **Asahi Black** 8 | **Sapporo** 8 | **Sapporo Black** 12 | **Kirin** (btl) 12 | **Kirin Light** 8

---

Due to fluctuating costs, prices and availability subject to change without notice.